Northern Alberta Chapter presents

7:00 - 9:00 a.m. MST
Wednesday, November 28, 2012
Featured Speaker: Dr. Verna Yiu EVP & CMO Quality and Medical Affairs
Agenda:
7.00 a.m. – Breakfast and networking
7.30 a.m. – Dr. Verna Yiu
8.15 a.m. – Questions
8.30 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. – Networking

Abstract: Crucibles of leadership (Bennis and Thomas 2002 HBR) are unexpected transformative events which
force the individuals involved to reflect upon their experience and how it forced them to meet the challenge. The
events described in this session revolve around the unexpected trauma of a medical school dean accused of
plagiarism of a convocation speech and then his resignation within 6 days of the initial incident. The upheaval to a
faculty already reeling from multiple external changes and poor morale are discussed. Strategies around
approaching an unexpected situation are presented along with the goals to provide a sense of stability and healing
back into the community. The applicability of the goals to other situations are discussed, in particular to a health
system environment.

Cost for Edmonton and Calgary sites
(breakfast included):

Cost for Telehealth Locations:

CCHL Members - $26.25
Non Members - $36.75
Students - $15.75

CCHL Members - $10.50
Non Members - $15.75
Students - $10.50

Primary Locations:

Telehealth Locations:

 Edmonton: RAH Robbins Pavilion Theater Rm
GN02
 Calgary: Foothills Medical Center Coombs
Lecture Theater






Fort McMurray: Northern Lights Health Center Boardroom
Grande Prairie: Queen Elizabeth II Hospital Discovery Room
Lethbridge: Chinook Regional Hospital Rm 2K163
Medicine Hat Regional Hospital: Regional Resource Center
Level 1 Rm 242
 Red Deer Hospital: Mobile Unit 1 Rm 3202

Register online today!
MAINTENANCE OF CERTIFICATION
Attendance at this program entitles certified Canadian College of
Health Leaders members (CHE / Fellow) to 1 Category I credits
toward their maintenance of certification requirement.

Biography - Dr. Verna Yiu
Prior to joining AHS, Dr. Yiu completed a one-year
tenure as the interim dean of the Faculty of Medicine
& Dentistry at the University of Alberta from
2011/2012. She graduated from medicine with
distinction in 1986, and went on to a pediatric
residency at the University of Alberta before
completing a fellowship in pediatric nephrology at
the Children's Hospital, Harvard University.
She returned to the University of Alberta in 1994 as a faculty member in the
Department of Pediatrics where she started her clinical practice as one of only two
pediatric nephrologists in Alberta. She was divisional director of Pediatric Nephrology
for eight years and her research interest is primarily in clinical nephrology in the areas
of hemolytic uremic syndrome and pediatric hypertension.
Dr. Yiu has 15 years of sustained leadership in areas of health administration (Stollery
Children’s Hospital Site Chief), Assistant Dean (Student Affairs, University of Alberta),
Vice Dean (Acting and Faculty Affairs, University of Alberta), and in national and
international organizations (Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada,
Gold Humanism Honors Society).

